Voluntary Public Disclosure 2012

Disclosing financial interests for the 2011 calendar year

Having complied with the United Nations Financial Disclosure Programme (ST/SGB/2006/6), I hereby make a voluntary public disclosure in the following manner:

☐ In accordance with General Assembly Resolution A/RES/60/238, I have chosen to maintain the confidentiality of the information disclosed in my financial disclosure statement.

☒ I disclose voluntarily:

Assets:

- House, joint with spouse, Sweden
- Vacation home, joint with spouse, Sweden
- Equity Indexed Bonds, Sweden
- Five (5) Corporate Bonds, Sweden
- Choice High Yield, Total Potential, Foretagsobligationsfond, Stibor, Havstang, Sweden
- Money Market Fund, Penningmarksnadsfond, Sweden
- Ownership of JE Global Focus AB, Sweden

Profits from the sale of Personal Property:

- nil

Stock Options:

- Shares, various entities, Sweden

Income from non-United Nations sources:

- Income from ownership of JE Global Focus AB, Sweden
- Income from position prior to joining the UN
- Retirement Pensions

Liabilities:

- Bank loan, SEB, joint with spouse

Outside Activities:

- Chair of Water Aid Sweden
- Member of the Board, Tallberg Foundation
- Visiting Professor of the University of Goteborg and University of Uppsala
- Member of the Board of MDG Advocat Group of UN

Participation in all the above roles discontinued as of 1 July 2012 upon joining the UN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 / 01 / 2013</td>
<td>Jan Eliasson</td>
<td>Original Signed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>